The RGO Generation II: muscle stimulation powered orthosis as a practical walking system for thoracic paraplegics.
The RGO Generation II reciprocating gait orthosis was jointly developed by Louisiana State University Medical Center and Durr-Fillauer Medical, Inc, to overcome four problems encountered with the existing model: 1) The high energy cost of locomotion; 2) the great arm strength required for patients to stand up from the seated position without assistance; 3) difficulty (especially for patients with hamstring contracture) in remaining standing owing to failure of the knee latch to lock except in full extension; and 4) problems in balancing when ambulating on an incline. The RGO Generation II employs concurrent electrostimulation of the rectus femoris and hamstrings to assist in rising and balancing and a ratchet-type latching device to improve safety and stability in standing. Alternating stimulation of the rectus femoris and contralateral hamstrings are used for locomotion. Testing in six patients with thoracic paraplegia demonstrated an average 30+% reduction in energy expenditure at a walking speed of .05 m/s and a 15+% reduction at .37 m/s; improved mobility and better balance on inclines; and unassisted rising in all patients. Walking range was increased from an average of 100 m to an average of 800 m. More research is needed to provide stair-climbing ability and to further reduce energy expenditure.